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THE ACADIAN
BEATS OUR DOCTORS

------ AND-------

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.

Governor.
1773—Francis Legge, Governor 
*773—Michael Ftancklin continues Lieut* 

Governor.
1776—Mariot Aibuthnot, Lieut. Gov. 
1778—Richard Hughes, ”
1781— Sir Andrew Snape Hammond, 

Lieut. Governor.
1782— John Parr, Governor
1782— Sir A. P. Hammond, continues 

Lt Governor.
1783- -Edward Panning, Lieut Gov.
1791—Richard Buckley, Administrator. 
*792—Sir John Wentworth, Lt Gove 
1808—Sir George Prévost, “
1808— Alex. Oroke, Administrator
1809— Sir George Prevoat, resumes» 

Lieut. Governor.
1811—Alexander G'roke, Administrator 
1811—Sir John Sherbrooke, Lieut, Gov. 
1814—Major General Darrock, Admin

istrator.
1814—Sir John Sherbrooke resumes 

Lieut. Governor.
1816—Major Gen. George Tracy Smith, 

Administrator.
1816—-Earl of Dalbousie, Lieut, Gov-

181 8--Michael Wallace, Administrator
1819— -Earl of Dalbousie resumes Lieut. 

Governor
1820— Sir Janies

emor.
1824— Mitchael Wallace, Administrator
1825— Sir James Kempt resumes Lieut 

Governor.
1826— Michael Wallace, Amiuistrator 
1828—Sir James Kept resumes Lieut.

Governor.
1828—Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieut. 

Governor.
------ Thomas Nicholson Jeffrey, Ad

ministrator.
1836—Sir Colin Campbell, Lt. Governor 
1840—Viscount Falkland,
1846—Sir John Harvey,
1652—Sir John Gaspard LeMarchant, 

Lient, Governor.
1858—Earl of Mulgrave, Lieut. Gov.
1864— Sir Richard Graves McDonnell, 

Lieut. Governor.
1865— Sir William Fenwick Williams» 

Lieut. Governor,
1867—Sir Charles Hastings Doyle, Lieut 

Governor.
1873—Hon. Joseph Howe, Lt. Governor 
1873—Hon. J- W. Johnson, appointed» 

never sworn in.
1873—Sir Adams George Archibald, 

Lieut. Governor.
1883—Matthew llenry Richey, Lieut* 

Governor.
1888- Archibald Woodberry McLelan, 

Lieut. Governor.
1890—Milichi Bowes Daly, Liout.Gov-

abilty as an orator and writer is too 
well known to need comment. The 
paper showed wide research and the care
ful preparation of a judicial mind. He 
traced the theory of punishment from 
the earliest tiroes. He outlined the 
distinction between the authority of the 
state and that of the parent over the 
child.. The teacher’s position in this 
regard was a difficult on : it partook of 
the character of both state and parent^ 
and the teacher could lawfully use no 
more power than that intrusted to him.

Prof. Keirstead’s speech was received 
with that enthusiasm that always 
characterizes an audience after listening 
to the Profeaaor. He referred to the 
pleasant surroundings that the children 
should have—his own recollections of 
childhood’s days. The icethetic—the 
beautitul side of the child’s nature should 
be brought into prominence. The Prof, 
is alway gladly welcomed by the teach
ers, who are proud to regard him as 
one of their number.

Dr Allison was the next speaker. He 
spoke of the pleasure it gave him to 
listen to Prof. Keirstead and of the value 
of Barrister Roscoe’s paper. Changes in 
granting of teachers’ licenses were about 
to take place. After the course of study 
had been revised applicants would be 
examined on the various years of the 
High School course. Third class cer
tificates would be given if the 1st year 
were passed successfully, second class for 
second year and first class for third year. 
These would be merely cirtificate* of 
scholarship ; and all persons to receive 
teachers licenses must attend Normal 
School.

Friday morning Miss West, of Kent- 
ville Academy, taught an object lesson 
in Botany to her pupils. She varied 
this with singing an i calistbcnic exer
cises and all showed the work of an 
exceedingly clever and successful teacher.

The following prizes were awarded by 
the Association

For best map of North America, rst 
Minnie W. Brown, Wolfville ; 2d, 
Clarence P. Smith, llantsport ; for best 
original design, rst, Florence Anslow. 
Windsor ; 2d, Ethel Yeaton, Hantsport 
3d, May Sutherland, Hantsport ; for 
best copy book, grade 5, rst, Helena 
Seboff, llantsport ; 2d, Ida M. Brown, 
Windsor ; graile 6, rst, Sadie Shaw, 
Hantsport ; 2d, Wiley Churchill, Hante- 
port ; graile 7, 1st Cassie Mosher, South 
Alton ; 2d, Garaldine Cold well, South

Mr H. T, Gratz, of Maitland, then 
read a paper on “Arithmetic.” The 
subject of “Fractions” was taken up in 
particular and its educative value shown. 
After some remarks on this paper by 
Inspector Roscoe and others, Principal 
II. S. Shaw, of Berwick High School, 
read an interesting paper on the “Nature 
Lessons of the Course.” He advocated

Teachers’ Association.
The Teachers’ Association of the in- 

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 25, 1890. «pectoral district of Kings and Hants met
........... — — —. at Kentville Academy on the 17th July.

It had been nearly two years since this 
body bad met, the last time being at 
Windsor. The meeting was called to order 
at 11 a. dk by the President, Inspector 
Roscoe. In bis opening 
warmly welcomed his teachers ; and 
was not only pleased to see them 
personally but was glad to see them so 
interested in their educational work 

», One of the great objects of the Associ
ation was to discuss in a free and social 
manner all educational topics that might 
be brought up, and be wanted all to feel 
perfect freedom to give their opinions.

At first it was feared the attendance 
would be small ; but, after the arrival of 
the morning express, these fears proved 
groundless, and nearly one hundred 
teachers from both counties enrolled 
themselves as members. V1 

The programme was then brought on. 
The first paper was read by Mr E. B. 
Newcombe, of Sheffield’s Mills, subject 
“School-houses arid Grounds.” The 
school-bouse was the borne of the chil
dren for a large portion of the time ; 
but how few school-houses in the country 
possessed a very homelike appearance ? 
He eulogized the home and home in
fluences, Condemned the small, ill- 
ventilated dens that pass itfso many 
sections a>. school houses. He then 
pictured bis ideas of a model school 
Loose, which were well received by the 
meeting. The paper was well written 
and the ideas good. It is indeed piti
ful that so many Boards of Trustee* 
neglect to put school houses ami ground* 
in proper condition.

Two other papers were grouped with 
this one, viz, that on “Health,” by 
Principal McLeod, of Kentville Academy» 
and that on “Physical Training,” by 
Principal Hmith, of Windsor Academy, 
“Here’s to Your Health” said Mr Mc
Leod. How important it was to take 
care of the health. He pictured the 
difference between the healtby and the 
sickly person. Every means should be 
taken te secure good health for the 
pupils. 1 f the pupils bad not good hi alth 
all other training did not amount to 
much. Poor ventilation was the cause 
of most diseases among school children. 
He quoted startling facts to prove hi* 
statements Mr McLeod’* sound judge
ment is seldom questioned ; and tlih 
able paper showed that the judgement 
of others was sound in this regard 

The first paper in tlur afternoon session 
wa* Mr Hnil’h’s. Physical training was 
receiving attention in the colleges, and in 
fact was ii-gardcd as indispensable in a 
thorough education. The practical issue 
was how could it be carried on in the 
public schools. Exercises with dumb
bell*, ami calistbcnic drill was recom
mended, Every teacher should give 
some systematic series of exercise* in 
this Une. Mr Hmith’* grand physique 
showed that he knew whmof he spoke. 
His essay was an excellent one and added 
strength to hi- enviable reputation ns a 
scholar and an educationist.

A spirited discussion then took place 
on all the papers that ha/1 neon read, in 
which A, MoN Patterson, Rev. Mr 
Begg and others took part.

The last paper of the day was rea/1 
by Principal M. H. Read, of Wolfville 
High School, on the subject “Teachers’ 
Salaries.” I u a clear and forcible man
ner he showed that the teachers, consider
ing the preparation required and the 
work actually dona by them, and its 
nature, received an exceedingly small 
remuneration for their work. With 
such small salaries how could the tench 
er* be expected to remain in the pro
fession Î He thought, considering the 
other expenses of the Government, that 
the cutting down of teachers’ giants was 
unjust to the teachers and highly injuri
ous to the cause of general education, 

our Jfe thought the low rate of salaries wr„ 
largely due to the fact of some teacher* 
underbidding their fellow*, which practice 
he strongly condemned, lie favored tin- 
idea of all teachers binding themscl res 
not to teach for less than a certain 
amount determined on by the body at 
large. He declared that only with laige 
salaries could the teachers in the way 
it was their duty, perform their “grand
est of all seculiar work—training the 
youth of our lnn.l to he intelligent, 
energetic and God-haring, citizens of 
our Canadian commonwealth.” Mr 
Read's paper was admirably written and 
called forth a lively dbsctuwion,

Mr Miller thought the teachers were 
largely to blame in rcgaid to the section
al pay. Principal Calkin thought that 
all teachers in the Province should be 
included in the “Combine.”

Mr Read wanted to know it there was 
one teacher present willing to make a 
life work of teaching at present salary. 
The president put it to vote, asking all 
who were willing to do so, to rise ; but 
not a teacher rose. All concurred in the 
writer’s opinion in regard to the action 
of the Government. A committee of 
five was appointed to report to Associ
ation as to the best course to he pursued. 
Tills committee next day suggested that 
a deputation he sent to the Provincial 
Association to there consider the question. 
This was acted upon ami Messrs Hmith, 
Miller and Coffin were appointed as the 
delegation.

The evening, though hot, saw Marge 
son’s Hull crowded to heur the add reste* 
of representative educationists.

Principal Calkin was the first speaker. 
He spoke of the great work of the 

one for a hotel to the teacher—the elevation of mankind to 
a higher plain of living.

The chairman then in (reduced Mr 
W. E. Roscoe, who read a paper on 
‘School Punishment*,’’ Mr Roscoe’*

The Acadian For Drains.
SWlmmlng Tournament. Walton’s 2 inch Draining Ties

at SI0.00 per IOOO.
Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.

Walter Brown.

Lower Econo*y, Junk 251)1, ,yt/ 
Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, N. g • 

Dear Sir,—I hereby cutify tli.t t ... 
troubled with Chronic DiariWa I,., r 
yearn, which wo* bn,light on by livi-r nn.l 
stomach trouble. During ihnt 
hod treatment from five doctm, „,„i „ 
month h medicine from Pierce' 1, , -, 
lion, Buffalo, oil of which did me litil, 
no, (food. Lost November I comm,.,,, .‘,i 
takmg Dr Norto,,’, Dock hllili 1 
at which time 1 won unable to i, . ! all of ,„y food went l„ wot, r.Tum , 
cat any meat of any kind ami had 
up tu die. 1 only uaed tw„ |,olil„ 
the medicine and am now well », 
strong, and would highly r, 
to all who ure affected an 1 was 1

A large number of people were at
tracted to the wharves on Monday af
ternoon to witoese the swimming by the 
yoong men and boys of Wolfville. The 
first on the programme of sport* was a 
race for boys under fourteen years. In 
this theconteetaots were Bientoo Quinn

remarks he

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

Stanley Gilmore and Jack Hcaks. The 
race was sharply contested by Quinn 
and Gilmore, and resulted iu what 
many thought was a tie. The judge* 
however, from their post of observation, 
gave the race to Gilmorg. The prizes 

1st, pair hose, ; id, pen knife.

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !
mniS preparation is invaluable as a/restorativo Tonic for all forms of DEB- 
JL ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS- 
PEP8IA. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the wholo system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 60 Cents.

Your* truly,
ClIAIIf.KK W Mcl.|.;,,Uvwere:

The fancy swimming contest for boys 
was then called and was taken part in 
by Bennie Newcombe, Jack H cales, 
Clarence Quinn and Samuel Prat, Jr. 
Some good diving, jumping and other 
feats in swimming were performed to 
the satisfaction of the f-.pectators. The 
prizes were awarded as follows : 1st, 
wallet, Bennie Newcombe; 2d, neck
tie, Breoton Quinn ; 3d pen knife, 
Jack Hcales.

VOUCHED BOB.
Of this case 1 am personally kn„w 

the facts and ntsuro you that you, 
cine has done a gnat deni of 7 
many In this place. ,0

R. P. Soi.oy 
General Me,«ham 

Lowe, Economy, N. S.

es Kempt, Lieut. Gov-
“Golden Eagle”

FLOÏÏR.The next on the programme was a 
race for boys under 17 years. In this 
John Farnham, Ernest Porter and 
Clifford Jones took part and finished in 
the order named. Some good swimming 
was done. Porter got off the course 
and had extra distance to make up, but- 
pushed Faroham pretty clorc. The 
prises were : 1st, belt; 2d, pair trunk*.

In the race for men C. A. Patriquin, 
Louis Brown, A. V. Rand, C. It. Hig
gins and Harding Bishop started. The 
course was from the bathing-house 
around a buoy aod back to a line 
stretched from the *outb wharf to a 
scow ; the distance about 260 yard*. 
The race was between Patriquin and 
Brown, the former winning by a short 
distance, with Hand 3d.

The next competition we* in fancy 
swimming by men. But a* time and 
tide wait not it had to be somewhat 
abridged. Ho we vet some good diving 
was done by J. F. (lerbin, C. A. Pat- 
riquio, Percy Ilealew and C. It Hig
gins. In this no decision wa* given a* 
the whole programme could not be car
ried ont. We rnay say, however, that 
the high and long diving by Mr U- rbin 
wa* much admired. The barr I and 
tub racing though furnishing much 
amusement was voted a failure owing 
to the appaiatu* not being sufficient. 
Master Jack Desks wa* award d a 
prize of a base-hall for the latter.

The first swimming t-minam- nt in 
Wolfville was a thorough sue * **. The 
prizes were furnished by some of the 
business men of the place. Another 
tournament is to bc^ given 
fortnight, when it' i< expected that a 
much better programme of 'ports will 
be presented. VVc are glad to 
much interest taken in this healthful 
and useful amusement and hope to see 
it continue.

Every barrel warranted 
very low. A>k for prie,- filing
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■ WALLACE’S,
Will givo 18 c uti |;,r 
WollVillo, July Dli, 1800.

c.
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Losses r-aid

©6,800,000;
— FOB—

Life insurance
I hut Insure».

Apply for membership ......... .
ma",-nt, t-rogntmivo,
.7. "0,.'ï?<*tBr„ Mauoni., Ai,I 

cmliw, ni Chicago, III.
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Because They Are ONE PRICE To All !

That Price is Away Down.
;

A Kino Lot of Straw, to be «old Low. LADIES', 
GENTS’, MISSES' and C'IJILDRKN'8.

DAVISON,
Air, nt nt WcillVill...

“CEHES”

SUPERPHOSPHATEr
(Tlie Complete Kenilizi i 

—makdkaci unirn
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

Haurax, N. 8.
Hnv TWELKTM
, «hove ei-k'bruted
nrund of F, rtilfz, r~...

the old STANDARD.
Buy no other.

COL’D HENRIETTA CLOTHS !
)

IN NILE QREKN, TERRA COTTA, &n.

These are Beautiful Goods, and
WORKS,

WcDubinu Juno the following gold was 
obtained in Hants Co. Eastville, Uniaoke» 
from 14 tons quartz crushed, 174 oz. 9 
dwta. Pbconix, Uniacke, from 170 ton* 
quartz, 37 oz. Withrow, Uniacke, 10 ton* 
quartz, 17 oz. t6 ditto. Gould Northup» 
Central Rawdon, 155 ton» quartz, 132 oz- 
Central Rawdon Mining Co,, 80 tons 
quartz and too tons surface, 543 oz. 
Total, 004 oz., 5 dwt.s, value over S18, 
000. In the returns, Kastville, Uniacke, 
i* credited with 228 oz, 11 dwts, for May, 
(not before reported) in addition so the 
above. Our gold mining is looking up. 
—liante Jowmvl.

KKA-
*nd n liableWill be Sold Reasonable !

that more time be given to scientific 
subjects, and that only one subject in 
thi* line be taken up per term.

Principal U, W. Coffin, of Cannliigf 
rea/1 a paper on “Trials and Triumphs of 
Teacher».” This paper wa* an excellent 
one and showed wide experience on the 
part of the writer. Among the teacher’s 
trials were their low salarie* and having 
to teach from such text hook» a* some 
authorized.

One Cu«o «»/* "Vttrinoutli rJ’weo<lH 
JUMt received to exchange /or 

"Wool or Gu.m1i.

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX,' N. N.

RW- EATON
Nl'idlnm»» “ m"r-ü '"W "««ortroent

ohoico lut of l-Viney <Jo«xIn'1

PICTURE Sl ROOM MOULDING.
Lü .loçk of Room I’ai-kr, cnmprl.ing

1,111,7 complcto mixt wrek. II,M „ri ’ 
aro the lowest iu the County 

Kentville, March 5th, igg- 
N. B.—Frame* mmlu 

and cheap tor cash.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

in about a

ST. JOHKFriday afternoon was the last session 
of the Association. A paper prepared 
by Mrs Chute, of Berwick school, on 
“School Discipline” was read by Mr B. 
W. Wallace, of Waterville School.

The officers of the Association for the 
ensuing year are ;—
1'resident—Inspector Ro»>coe, ez officio 
Vioc Pres.—principal Smith 
S'ic. Trea*.—J. L. Bishop.

RXKCUTIVKCOMMITTKg.
Prcsi/lent, Vice President and See. 

Treasurer, ex. officio, Principal Heo/b 
Wolfville ; Principal Miller, Hantsport j 
Miss West, Kentville, and Miss McLatchy, 
Windsor.

After addresses by Judge Chipman and 
Others the Association a/ljournwl, the 
meeting Wing one of the most pleasant 
and profitable ever spent by the teachers, 
llantsport is named os the next place of 
meeting.

Wolfville, Juno 13th, 1800.AMP

Minas Basin Route.I

—About twenty of the young 
of Wolfville assembled in Witter’* Hall 
on Wednesday evening and formed 
themselves into a lire and prot/ etion 

A committee was appointed

Hteamcr* of this route will sail as 
follows during the

MONTH OF JULY I
at short nothin

Leave 1
llantsport for Parr*boro Village,—Mon

day*—7 th, 2 40 p m ; 14th, 800am ; 
5 p m ; 28th, 7 30 a m. 
Village for llantsport,—Tues

days—1st, 9 20 a m ; 8th, 3 50 p m ; 
15U1, 915am ; 22d, 210pm; 29th, 
800 am.

Wolfville for Parrshoro Pier,—Mondays 
—7th, 4 30p m ; 14th, 930am ; 21st, 
3 00 p m ; 28th, 8 30

Parrshoro Pier for Wnlfv

Best and Safestcompany.
to draft bye-laws, which are U> he sub. 
milled for afq/roval at a meeting l>> he 
held at the same plac/* on Wednesday 
evening next. We are glad V> see a 

made in this matter, and Wspi-ak

21st, 1 1 
ParrsWro

The Ingredients of Wi> )vhn
Aioodili’s

Garur^u
S'BktuS

Powqcr
i« ciiinipimijil"! r,;mu,l I,y ....
, «/•vmih.-nl-a An.ly.il

inki»«’iwCf" l,,r

move
for the newly formed company the aid 
and encouragement of the peogle <;f

a m.
ille, Tuesdays— 

ist, 7 30 a m ; 8th, 215pm: 15th, 
7 30 am; 22<1, 12 45 p m ; Monday 
28th, 5 40 p m.

Windsor for ParrsWro Pier, calling at 
Hantsport—We/lmnslay ad, iiooaid; 
Thursday 3d, 1 00 pm; Wednesday 

5 to a in ; Thursday 10th, 6 50 p 
m ; Wednesday 16th, 1000 a m ; 
Thursday 17th, 11 50a m ; Wednesday 
23d, 4 30 a in ; Thursday 24th, 5 30 p 

m ; Wednesday 30th,9 50am ; Thurs
day 31st, 1140 a rn.

Pemhoro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hantsport,—-Thursday 3d, 9 45 a in ; 
Thursday 10th, 3 45 p m s Friday 11 th, 
4 jo a m ; Thitisday 17th, 8 00 a m ; 
Thursday 21th, f 45 p m ; Friday 25th, 
300 p m ; Thursday 31st, 830 am. 

ParrsWro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and llantsport,—Friday 

4th, 10 15 a m ; Friday, 18th, 915 am.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA”

Will leave HanV-port for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and ParrsWro,—Wednes
day 2/1, 1030am; Wednesday 91b, 
Ç 00a m ; Wednesday 16th, 030am ; 
Wednesday 23d, 400 am ; Wednesday 
10th, 9 30 a in Returning will leave 
nt John every Thursday evening.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going and 

coming from St John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from St John for 
ParrsWro, Kingsport, Wolfville. Summer- 
viilve, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor. 

Will take freight at St John for Malt- 
Thurs/lay 3d, and Thursday

11
Berwick New».

'Hie Meth/xlist Church an- going to 
thoroughly renovate their piece of 
ship ; repairs will begin this week.

Several nice houses arc nearing com
pletion here, two of them of very modern 
style, which add* greatly to the buoutli* 
of the village.

A widow lady from Wales purchased 
Mrs Skinner’* fine residence Inst week. 
Mr* Skinner will go to California where 
her daughter is very ill.

The firm of F. A. Clark & Son are In 
full blast, having several large building» 
in course of construction in venons part* 
of this and adjoining counties.

Mew* Pineo h. Clark are pushing 
thing* in the Foundry. We noticed a nice 
neat furnace just completed. They have 
lately undertaken furnace-work, and it 
must «urely prove a success.

The Baptist Church opened their new 
vestry on Sunday, 13th. It will be used 
for preaching service till the audience 
room i* completed. On Tuesday evening, 
5th, their Strawberry Feast was a suc

cess. Net proceeds, S94,
One very noticeable feature here is the 

well-conducted schools. Quite anurnWr 
of students are leaving to-day to attend 
tho examinations in Kentville and Bridge
town, where they each expect to inccccd 
in getting a license,

Mr W. V. Brown, of Yarmouth, was 
here last Friday and Wugbt a large tract 
of land south of the It. R. Station. The 
intention is to open streets, and lay il 
out in building lot*. Several lois are to 
be given away ; 
enterprising man, also a lot for a church 
edifice ; a lot for a school house, and one 
for a factory. Here is an opening for nun 
of capital and push—Monitor-

Nova Scotia’s Governors,

The following list of Nova Scotia’s 
app »intcd or acting Governor*, with 
their respective titles, may be of value 
to our reader*. Sometime* there 
formerly, in Nova Scotia itself, a Gov
ernor aod Lieut-Goverrior both in office 
at the tame time. Kver wince 1788, 
the Governor-General of Canada has, as 
such, been also Governor of Nova Huo* 
lia

Ek

For Sale !
,, A. V»™, nilijnti.il iii'iir

1 W'HiaBi» .containing liiriju ..r.li 
ai'k tillagii .nil piwtura tin, „„ 

' % "f W- l llllt'l.
I In r<» <iii! al*o III unnm /tion .... .. uni IIIWJ 1,1 mill lux'linn jjo i„t,.«

pm„„ iljkr, 5 m„d,,w
?? ",:r7 «"oil.limil. ,t iH v,ry
p'ttaMntl, «tiintril „„„r

i.n.1 iinukrl». Mu»t li„ «,!,! 
r™iut "I tliv_ .uhkiribrr-, ill Iim.lil, 
applioaUon,”'011 4r" K,1|,"y wul,|,li,:'1

Af ANNAPOLIS,
17 to—Col, Sir Cbarle* Hobby, Governor, 
171c—Cul, Sami, Vetch, “
1714—Sir Francis Nicholson, “
1719 - Col. Uichaid Philipps, “
1722—John Duucett, AdudnLtratoi. 
1725—Lieut* Colonel Lawrence Arm

strong, Lieut. Governor.
<739—Jobu A/hi in», Administrator 
1740—Paul Mascarene, Lieut, Governor. 

AT HALIFAX.
1749—lion. Edward Cornwallis, Cover-

Jas. W, Masters,
CJhuroli Nt,, Coriiwalliu.

4. L. MA8TKR8, WnllVill,-.

Just Received !
—AT TII4——Photo. Studio.=land on 

t7tb iwt.
nor

1752—Pei egrine Thos. Hopkins, “ 
*753—CbAric* Lawrence, Admlnlstiatoi 
<754 u Lieut, Governor
1756
1756—Hubert Moncton, Lieut. Governor
1760— Jonathan Belcher, Administrator
1761— Mr — Ellis, appointed Governor, 

never sworn in.
1761—Jonathan Belcher, Lieut, Governor
1763— Montague Wilmot,
1764- “
1766—Mitchell Franckiin,Lieut Governor 
1766 — Lord William Campbell, Governor
1771— Benjamin Green, Administrator
1772— Mich. Franckiin munies, Lt Gov, 
1771—Jjord William Campbell resumes

STEAMER “ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with “HIAWATHA” at Parrs- 
boro for St John, also connect at Parrsbo- 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES--Windsor, Hantsport, Kings
port, and Parpboro to St John, $27$ ; 
return, $4 $0. Children under 12 years

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par- 
rsboro for St John. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

Wolfvillo Drug Store.
A fi„„ annortmcnt „r Coiillutioncry 

»u I table for tho
J

Governor Lewie Rice, of Windsor,— Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, tho usual assort mont 

of Drugs, Fanny Good*, Essence*, Per- 
fumery, dec., Ac.

—WILL RKOl'KN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
00O00—

H<>1>a. WATKIt!
With usual list of flavor*, and the 

: celebrated Btumi Br.ru and Ginokil
! A,-z- 99-0ivcvmu call.

April 1»t, nnd remain one week ot each tnmon 
commencing first Monday In the month.

Al’llIL 7th till 12th ; MAY ftth till 1 Utli ; JUNK 2th till 7th.

Uoveruor
K. CHURCHILL A SONS, 

HanUiport, Juljr i.t, 1890.

ZXLD PAI-KR8 for «I. at this
Voacc. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILOINfl, WOLFVILLE, N. S, /»<•<». V. KiiimI,

I Wtlfvillp, May .'mil,, 1800.
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